
Dairy Queen Kickoff Special 
Grilled Chicken 

Sandwich 
' .500 off 

706 E. 13th 
343 7512 
Offer good at Campus DQ before kick off only 

Dairy 
Queen ► brazier 

Compare & Save! 

I KODAK Tr-X 135-24 *2.69 
L KODAK M13536 *3.79 
I lHofd HP-5 36 exp *3.99 
KKOOAKTMax 400-24 *2.89 
■ KODAK 400-36 199 
^ KODAK TMax 3200-36. *4.99 

Wasson BtA Loader ‘17.99 

KODAK Tn-X 10C *28.49 
KODAK TMAX 400 IOC'. *29.99 
KODAK Ectacnror-* 50-36. *6.49 
KODAK Ectacrrone 100-36 *6.49 
KODAK Efeachrome 200-36 ‘7.99 

KODAK Ektacnrome 400-36 *8.99 
KODAK EktacfYome 160T-36 ‘7.99 < 

a KOOAK Po^'fbef DW8*10{25) *15.99 
* KD3AK DW8x11 (1X! ‘49.99 

J KODAK ftyteDWilii4(i0i ‘12.49 
i KODAK PolyContrasJ H8*10(2^. ‘13.99 
■ KOOAKPo^jContras .^8x10(100) ‘42.99 
■ KODAK Po^Contras: J 11x14(11) ‘11.49 

KODAK Poors'“116x20 i'O) '19.49 j 
KODAK Esetotras: a&lO(25). ‘18.491 
KODAK ElteConras "ri 10) ‘14.99 
KODAK EieOrtasl16i2Qjl0i '30.00 
SPOT-TONE.. ‘1.75 

OOOSpafrishes '2.99 

We 
Save 
You 

Money! 
We've Got What You Need; If not, WELL GET nr 
We will gladly special order or locate any item not in stock for your 
special requirements, with deposit. We aim to please! 

Save Time AND Money! See US!! 

RESUMES 
(live vour resume a 

professional look, b\ having 
il t\ peset at l etter Per let t 

Graphii s. Suite UK) f \H 
54b-4 581 9-5 Mon-Fri 

-4V-BALL PROFILED 

i by jell P» .. 

Though only a freshman. Stephanie Warren has started every game 
lor Oregon this season 

Frosh fantastic for Oregon 
volleyball team this year 

By Jayson Jacoby 
t merald Spot's Repeater 

lilt- Oregon volleyball team 

expei ifil lu improvr oil last 
season s ret ord lift ausf it rf 

Iurned e vervone trum 1 asl 

\ r.ir s Iftim 
I ne\pet ted was llu- major 

ontrihution of a group of 
lit?slum'll who have played ini 

purtaot rub's in leading the 
Dm ks lo a s|mt in tin1 national 
rankings tor much ol the year 

I lie four frr'shmt'n. redslnrt 
Ka 1 ii* kerr .tnd trim freshmen 
Sli'plianii' Warri'n Anguc Him 
derson and I.aKi'iua W noils are 

also all in stale players whir h 
iidds up lo i|intc an Oregon re 

rolling lass 
"We mails haven’t had this 

kind of inipai I from .1 freshman 
lass situ e Molls (MtOrathj 

I lass nil {(Jiarroin) |ulie (left 
ers | and All |Ualkins| t ame 

through. Oregon (loath (.errs 

Oregon said of the 1‘I88 re 

1 mils 
I bis year, Warren lias started 

esers mail It Henderson has 
played ill all but two games 
and Woods has started tile Iasi 
five matt lies Kerr ss ho is a 

seller has had limited playing 
time sshile serving as a bat klip 
lo Mi ( hath. a senior 

All four players svere stars 111 

high si bool and each ssas 

1 la mi'll to Oregon sail slate sol 
les ball teams 

before 1 trilling lo Kugene. 
Warren had an outstanding i n 

reer in leading Oresham High 
School lo three straight stale 
sidles hall lilies She earned 
All American honors as well 
as being named league Most 
Valuable I'laser Iss 11 e and stall' 

player of the year tier junior 
and senior seasons 

Warren is third on the team 
111 kills and digs this season 

anti fdth in hint ks 
Stephanie is so good 111 .ill 

her skills said (jregors 
Slie’s nice and solid for 11s, 

and she’s a person we feel we 

tail have 111 there when it's a 

real ke\ situation 
Henderson, who led I’lnirs 

ton High School of Springfield 
to four league 1 hampionslups. 
uas a teammate of Warren's on 

the Northwest honors, a top 
t lull team Sire is one of Ore- 
gon's top blockers, currently 

ranking fourth on the team 

"She's re.illv added .1 lot to 

the team.'" (I regory said 
"When she came into the front 
line (against Arizonal ue really 
went into high gear 

Woods whose brother Mar 
1 us |ila\ s lor the (Jregnn loot 
hall team shares Oregon's 
matt Ii high mark fot kills this 
season, putting down go 

against l )regon State 
LiKeina is \er\ ilynamic,’ 

Oregon, said "A lot of good 
tilings happen lor our team 
when she's on the court She’s 
the <)uii kest person on our 

team 

Nest spring. Woods w ill take 
that quukness to the Oregon 
ton k team w here stie w ill run 

sprints She was Oregon's t.\ 

high si I100I 1 hampion in the 
ltlll and goo meter sprints (mil 
\ ears in a row 

Kerr, ,1 former hitter lot 
South Salem High Si bind, red 
sliuted last year to spend time 
learning the intru ai ies of the 
setter position 

kef 1 said changing positions 
lias been interesting and 
frustrating 

It s been kind id lough 
she said "I ve kind of had to 

go b<u k to the basn s 

kalie s done a really good 
job every time she's had the 

ham e (.regory said 
All four players have nut if ed 

major differences in the transi 
lion from high school vol- 
leyball to the I’ai bit 10 tinnier 
once, the toughest conference 
in the t nunlry 

"It's a lot more competitive 
and it takes a lot more time and 
energy Warren said "The 
prar tir es are also a lot longer 

I11 addition to their obvious 
commitments to volleyball, 
these four had other reasons for 
bringing their talents to Ore 

gon 
''I liked the tradition 

Woods said 
"There were a lot of things I 

considered." Henderson said 
The sr ience program (at Ore 

gon) yyas the best out of the 
si hools I was looking at I'm 
real dose to my family, and so 

it has worked out for the better 
that wav 

Not to mention better for 
Oregon and for Duck vol- 
leyball 


